Along with its impressive economic growth China has experienced not only serious environmental pollution but also a very rapid increase in Green House Gas emissions and is now the largest emitter of CO 2 . Together with the power and steel sectors the transportation sector is the main contributor to CO 2 emissions. In addition the transportation sector is also associated with air pollution and health damage. In order to address these challenges, at the COP15, the Chinese government set the target to decrease its CO 2 emission per GDP by 40%-45% by 2020 compared with 2005 levels and increase non-fossil fuels rate at primary energy sector of 15%. The government has also put especial efforts to reduce air pollution through the Five Year Plans by introducing targets to reduce SO 2 , NO x , PM, among others. In order to determine the feasibility to reduce GHG emissions this research evaluates the potential of environmentally friendly motorized road vehicles (Hybrid Vehicle and Electric Vehicle). The research proposed 4 scenarios and designed social-economic model & environment model & automotive model based on Input-Out analysis. The results show that HV could be the most suitable option for promoting both GHG reduction and GDP increase with 1% GDP per GHG Emission (GpE) increase under 0.23 ton /Yuan carbon tax rate in China in the short term. The results of the study also show that these options should be followed by a transition to introduce EV in the long term.
Introduction

Background
As a pillar industry in China, the vehicle manufacturing industry has developed rapidly in recent years. In 2009 China overtook USA in the number of vehicles sold (Global Note, 2014) and both production and consumption have kept a steady increase since (CAAM, 2013) . Therefore, vehicle stock in china has increased very fast with an average increasing rate of 12.6% from 2000 until now, and reached 119.83milliom (China Vehicle Emission Control Annual Report, 2013) as of 2012. As estimated by Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of China, the number of vehicles will reach over 200 million units by 2020 (The Central People's Government of the People's Republic of China, 2012). As expected the rapid increase in the number of vehicles has been accompanied by increase in GHG and air pollution emissions (Andrew et al., 2013 , David et al., 2014 . The GHG discharged by vehicles accounts for 8% of total GHG emission in China, and it will increase to 13% by 2020 (IPCC, 2007) . On the other hand, vehicle amount per household was 0.234 (based on China statistical yearbook 2011, CAAM, 2013) in 2010. This value is still very low compared to developed countries like Japan that has 1.156 (base on Japan statistical yearbook 2011, JAMA 2014). Moreover, it is expected that sales of private vehicles will reach 23-34 million and 29-42 million by 2050 under the low and high growth scenarios, respectively and the stock of private vehicles will gradually increase to 490-580 million by 2050, and will exceed the U.S. level by 2022 -2024 (EIA, 2010 H.Huo et al., 2012.) Consequently, GHG and air pollution emissions from vehicles will likely continue increasing in the future.
Literature Review
There are various studies that have addressed the impact of the transportation sector not only on the Chinese economy but also on the environment especially related to GHG and air pollution. Most of these studies focus on the potential shifts between private and public transportation as well as the promotion of more efficient vehicles. Yan and Crookes (2010) analyzed the future trends of energy demand and emissions associated with road vehicles in China and found that the country needs to introduce more comprehensive and effective measures such as fuel economy regulations, emissions control and promotion of more fuel efficient or alternative vehicles. Wang et al. (2011) analyzed China's vehicle amount linked to forecasts of GDP growth and found that China's vehicle amount would increase 13-17% per year. Liu et al. (2013) created and evaluated Chinese transport system and found that 13% of the energy saving and 12% of the CO 2 emission reduction will be achieved by the accomplishment of the EV strategy under a long-term objective. Ou et al. (2010) analyzed the potential of alternative vehicles and fossil fuels in the future and found that 15.8% and 27.6% reduction can be achieved in terms of life-cycle fossil energy demand and life-cycle GHG emissions respectively compare with 2007 level in the case of EV&HV introduction and decrease in fossil fuel consumption.
However, to the best of our knowledge, there is no study that tries to find potential comprehensive socio-economic and environment implications of introducing environmentally friendly vehicles in China. In this paper we make a comprehensive analysis of the promotion of such vehicles by introducing specific policy measures that consider socio-economic and environmental factors. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Chapter 2 introduces the research Models and specific equations. This chapter also includes social-economic model under industries classification, GHG emission model and vehicle model; Chapter 3 shows a detailed simulation results analysis. Indicators like GDP, GHG, carbon tax rate, vehicle amount are analyzed also. Chapter 4 addresses final conclusion based on detailed analysis.
Research Objective
Three sub-models were constructed in this research to analyze a comprehensive balance of GDP growth and reduction of GHG emissions. Effects of carbon tax and subsidy for promotion of EV & HV were analyzed based on simulation results with the expanded I-O model. The study designed 4 scenario cases and the best carbon tax rate was estimated for each case.
A comprehensive software to solve linear, nonlinear optimization models named LINGO by LINDO SYSTEM INC. was used in this research to calculate policy introduction effects of different cases when social-economic model, GHG emission model and automotive model were constructed.
Method
This model consisted of three sub-models: social-economic model, GHG emission model, and automotive model. The social-economic model is based on Input-Output analysis and tries to identify the actual intermediate relationships and producing technologies between industrial sectors in order to predict the effect from indicators in each case correctly. In social-economic model, 20 industries were re-constructed from 65 based on 2010 I-O table of China and classified into 5 big sectors-normal industry, petroleum products industry, vehicle manufacture industry, energy industry and transportation industry (See Table 1& Figure.1 ). GHG emission model was constructed to show GHG emission amount and their emission discharge by sector and calculate the GHG decreasing effects of different industries when policy is introduced. Automotive model is a prediction model to estimate vehicle amount variation in every case. These three sub-models are interrelated. As we know, there is usually a trade-off between economic growth and the state of the environment. Likewise, environment friendly vehicle will be an indicator to affect GHG and economy. Moreover, comparatively the more EV or HV, the better the environment. The promotion of more environment friendly vehicle manufacture industry will induce economic growth. Consequently, to a certain extent, through carbon tax and subsidy policy in model, HV&EV amount can be increased, so that new industry can be promoted, while environment can be improved at the same time. 
Objective Function
The objective of this model is to maximize GDP under the environmental constraint. GDP is calculated from depreciation, income and direct tax.
En means Endogenous-volumes calculated by computer-here. Ex means Exogenous-volumes set already-here. Unit here is million Yuan in monetary term.
A ij : Input coefficients of goods i to each industry in sector j (Ex matrices)
C i : Private consumption of goods i (En vectors)
G i : Governmental consumption of goods i (En vectors) E i : Export of goods i (En vectors)
M i : Import of goods i (En vectors)
If i : EV infrastructure construction investment from i sector (En vectors)
Value Balance
Equation 3 is value balance and shows the relationship between income and cost based on I-O value model. Income and cost are closed to reality. Left indicators which consisted of production income and subsidy income are not less than right indicators which consisted of intermediate input, depreciation, household income, direct tax, indirect tax and carbon tax. Subsidy to different sectors will be changed in different cases.
In this model, social cost which caused by GHG emission can be removed to internal one via pigou tax-subsidy policy, which is adopted as carbon tax-subsidy policy in this research to internalize the GHG impact and to promote new industries. The total GHG emission in China are calculated based on the production except vehicle emission.
Energy Balance
Energy balance here shows the energy support at left side must be no less than energy consumption at right side of the equation. Energy is consumed by industries, household, government, net export and additional EV consumption. REV is estimated base on yearly distance of normal vehicle. It is supposed that EV replaced normal vehicle and be treated no different from it. The energy consumption rate of EV is set as BYD E6-the most well-known EV in china currently. So the REV is calculated as 1369 kWh/year with the data provided by BYD automotive homepage. Since this is a static analysis, the study period is 1 year, so the vehicle increasing model is simply decided by the average vehicle increasing rate as 12.6% which was mentioned in Chapter 1.
To EV demand, we assumed a HV/EV ratio of 3 based on the Japanese current situation (eco-car policy). Equation 18 and 19 show the contribution of household consumption. Carbon tax is introduced in every industry and base on their CO 2 emission.
All carbon tax collected must be paid as subsidy. 
.8 GHG emission model (Environmental constraint)
We identified the optimal policy based on simulation results. To calculate the most optimal carbon tax rate and the best case, a sub-case indicator, which is called GDP per Emission (GpE), was introduced.
CO 2 emission constraint is set to increase GDP quality, more CO 2 is acceptable but much more GDP is required-much more GDP per CO 2 emission. 
GHG
Case Setting
We proposed 4 cases as shown in table 2. Case 0 is the baseline case and assumes 2010 data with no policy introduction. In case 1, we introduce a carbon tax which revenues are used as subsidy to promote HV manufacturing sector. In case 2, we introduce a carbon tax which revenues are used as subsidy to promote HV&EV manufacturing sector and EV infrastructure construction. In case 3, we introduce a carbon tax and the revenues are used as subsidy to promote HV&EV manufacturing sector, EV infrastructure construction and clean energy (solar, wind, hydro, nuclear) sector.
"○" in table 2 means policy introduced in terms of "×" in table 2 means without policy. 
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Results Analysis
A static analysis was used in this research so the simulation period was set only one year with base year of 2010.
To estimate different policy efficiencies, 4 cases were set and been simulated. Simulation results were analyzed at different aspects in this chapter.
Total GDP&GHG Value
Horizontal axis in figure 2 shows different GpE increasing constraints compare with base level. Bar graph shows GDP volume and line graph shows GHG emission volume under different GpE constraint, respectively. Graphs stop at 6% GpE means that no feasible result can be found when GpE constraint is bigger than 6%. Case 0 is base case with no policy introduced. That's the reason why GDP decreased with the increase of GpE and got no feasible result at 6% point. Moreover, GHG and GDP went down at same time and with same intensity. It is thus clear that the only way to decrease GHG emission at case 0 is to decrease GDP. Case 1 did better than case 0 at both aspects of GHG and GDP because of the HV & subsidy policy. It could get feasible results at 6% level. HV is a good choice to create sustainable & environment friendly society after all-easy to introduce and less risk-from this figure. Case 2 got no feasible results after 4% GpE constraint because of the strong requirement of HV & EV introduction. GDP at case 2 is very interesting compare with other cases that became NO.1 at 4% point. Moreover, the stronger GpE is, the better GDP than other cases at the process from 3% to 4%. It means that carbon tax & HVEV-subsidy policy worked at the process from 3% to 4% to make GDP keep a good level than other cases-when they must sacrifice economy to fit environment targets. However, at the aspect of GHG emission level, they were at different situations. Case 2 always at the highest place when GpE moved. The reason is considered that the increasing electricity demand are fed by current power sector which occupied by thermal power especially by coal-the highest emission power generation type-in China. It makes EV in china discharge much more GHG than normal vehicles in current. Case 3 added subsidy to promote clean energy sector so that EV can be more environment friendly. It made EV introduction be sustainably and smooth under case 3. From this figure, case 3 did as well as case1 at both aspects of GHG and GDP from 1% GpE constraint to 4%, and better than case 1 at 5% in terms of GHG even they take same GDP score. So that EV industry can be activated at 5% GpE constraint is a reason be considered.
The most important result from figure.2 is that GDP & GHG are affected by environment friendly vehicles introduction but limited in whole social economy. Consequently, production must be decreased to achieve a higher environment target in this model generally.
Figure 2. GDP&GHG values in difference cases
The best GpE constraint for each case cannot be taken by figure. 2 only. Thus a definition of margin GDP was introduced to analyze it. Margin GDP was shown at equation 25 which means that how much GDP will be decreased when 1 ton GHG be cut off. It is clear that the less, the better.
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Case 0 in figure. 3 is a stead line under every GpE. It is an evidence in support of the result concluded at figure.2 7,000 7,500 8,000
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9,000 9,500 10,000 Vol. 8, No. 8; 2015 that production must be decreased to achieve a higher environment target in this model generally, therefore GDP and GHG decrease at same rate at case 0 with no policy introduced. Case 1 gave a very good score here-under base case at all. It means that HV-subsidy policy works well in model and can be a good policy in real society. The lowest margin GDP here is at 1% GpE point-is the best GpE for case 1. A big number change occurred at case 2 from 1% point. It is because of the high emission power resource are not be replaced in this case that makes EV discharged more GHG than normal vehicle. On the other hand, the more GpE constrained, the better EV industry activated, so that ΔGDP became less with GpE changed. Finally, the best GpE for case 2 is 4%. Case 3 is similar as case 1 which under case 0. It can be an evidence in support of the result that EV can be promoted sustainably when clean energy introduced. The best GpE for case 3 is 1% from figure. 3. Figure 2 . Margin GDP of every cases
Situations in Vehicle Sector
In this part, vehicle situation was analyzed under their best GpE point of every case. When we consider rapid developing economy of China, we can understand that it is difficult to keep GpE increasing by vehicle related industries only. We need to include all the industries. Therefore, it is meaningful at case 1 and case 3 to increase GpE even 1% only. To estimate results close to real situation, we set a scope for normal vehicle amount from -20% to 20% compared with base case. To promote EV demand, 1 EV at least must be introduced for every 3 HV-which is based on Japan Eco-car policy mentioned in chapter 2. At the same time, EV power charging infrastructures were treated as a part of EV. It is very clear from figure 4 that GHG emission cut at the lowest level of 298 million tons compared with other cases by HV-subsidy policy introduced at case 1, which means a success of this policy. The amount of HV was 16.65 million units at case 1. However, HV amount changed a little at case 2 because of the big amount investment of EV power charging infrastructures and EV of 4.09 million units, which caused a subsidy shortage. As for o GHG emissions, they were higher than case 1 due to the high reliance on coal power generation in China. This means that, under current power generation system, EV would discharge more GHG. In other words, case 3 is very necessary when we consider a sustainable development approach in China. More subsidy were paid to clean energy sector at case 3, therefore, HV & EV amount were less than case 2. On the other hand, the efforts of clean energy introduction were not shown at this figure even when compromising on EV & EV amount. The total GHG was higher than case 1 and case 2 still. In order to promote a sustainable energy sector, a carbon tax policy is not enough. Government must pay more attention and support to the sustainable innovation at energy sector. Depending on government participation the EV introduction could be an effective initiative. 10,000
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Carbon tax & Subsidy
The introduction of EV vehicles is not the only evaluation standard. A subsidy volume and its finance resource-carbon tax-must be considered at same time. In case 1, all carbon tax income was spent as subsidy to promote HV manufacture industry and to increase HV amount, the score was that 271.4 trillion Yuan subsidy was used to increase 16.65 million HV when the carbon tax rate was 0.23 Yuan/ton. It is a very low rate for industries so case 1 is a low-affection case at the aspect of social economy. Case 1 can be treated as a low-cost but high-efficient policy. Carbon tax rate increased to 11.5 Yuan/ton in case 2, an available medium level. However, the expenditure was far different from case 1. The total carbon tax income was 999.2 trillion Yuan in this case but almost 2/3 of them were used for EV & EV infrastructure. In spite of the high subsidy to EV, the EV amount was at a low level of 4.09 million units. High EV infrastructure demand was the reason considered. It was a high investment but low profit policy, and seemed an erroneous decision in economics but the only way to realize sustainable society of transportation sector. In case 3 we introduce a high carbon tax rate of 28.8 Yuan/ton. Clean energy sector cost a main part of tax income, therefore, subsidies to HV & EV was less than in case 2. It is clear from the figure.5 that big amount tax and subsidy cannot carry environment situation-although it is necessary investment to construct sustainable development society. 
Discussion
Based on the analysis at chapter 3 we can conclude that the best GpE for case 1 is 1% increase and the carbon tax rate is 0.23 Yuan/ton. The best GpE for case 2 is 4% increase and the carbon tax rate is 11.5 Yuan/ton. And the best GpE for case 3 is 1% increase and the carbon tax rate is 28.8 Yuan/ton. The results of the study suggests that it would be meaningless to introduce only HV EV and EV infrastructure without clean energy promotion. This is clearly shown in Case 2 where GHG emission from EV at power generation stage is higher than normal vehicle in spite of 4% GpE increase. Though the total GHG emission of case 3 is higher than case 1, GHG from vehicle is less than case 1. Because industries of case 3 are likely to decrease their production to decrease cost for high carbon tax rate, in terms of the environment friendly vehicles introduction is less than case 1. Although EV manufacture sector can be activated under 4% GpE constrain, GHG from vehicles is higher than case 3, so an integral clean energy strategy is necessary to introduce EV in China. However, HV introduction of case 1 is highly efficient after all but when we compare with HV-only policy of case 1, case 3 is more sustainable with future potential. In other words, case 3 is the best case under the premise of a long term approach. This research is a static simulation so that time is not considered. In practice every evolution in case 3 must not only consider the low efficiency but also involves a huge amount of investment and long time to be realized. For this reason HV-subsidy policy in case 1 has the best outcome in the short term. 
